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Chicago, Oct. 1. Beef went up with
a bound yesterday and beer came
a pound
down with a thud. A half-cen- t
was tacked onto the price of the better cuts of meats, making the price a
cent a pound higher than the values
during the packing-housexacted
having been
strike, the other half-cen- t
added immediately after the union
men gave up the struggle against their
former employes. No reason was given for this latest advance.
With beer the shift of prices was in
dollars rather than cents. Amber
liquid of the grade that normally sells
for $G a barrel could be bought as low
as $3.50. The big reduction was due
to a fight for trade among the breweries, the cut being made by the
trust in an effort to under mine
the business of a local brewery which
has refused to come into the fold.
at lllxh Mark.
to the price of
The added half-cen- t
choice cuts of beef brought the wholesale price up to 17 cents a pound. Before the stockyards strike the price
was 15 cents. After the strike ended
half a cent was. added.
Yesterday the retail dealers and restaurant owners were dismayed by the
announcement that there had been
still another advance of half a cent.
As one restaurant owner said:
"It looks as if the packers need
or want the money. Market conditions do not justify the advance, which
simply means that the packers will
make about 'J per cent more profit
than formerly on the best grades of
meat. And prices, too, already were
abnormally high. We must grin and
bear it. I suppose, as there is little
chance that the independent packers
They trail
will come to our relief.
along at the heels of the big fellows."
e

e
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Washington.

St. Louis, Oct. 1. Initernational rec
ognition of divorce decrees where the
court granting the decree is located in
the territory where the marriage was
celebrated was one of the points urged
by Sir 'William R. Kennedy, justice
of the high court of England, in his
address at the closing session yester
s
day of the universal congress of
and jurists.
His subject was "To What Extent
Should Judicial Action by Courts of
Foreign Nations be Recognized," and
his argument tended to show the im
portance of the establishment, either
by "tacit recognition or international
pact, of the principle that a judgment
anywhere is a judgment every where."
A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed requesting the American Bar asso
ciation to take steps to organize a per
manent association of lawyers representing the different countries of the
world.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 1. Important
developments on the eastern flank of AMERICAN MAIL CAR
the Manchurian army are admitted by
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Japanese line of communications and
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Paris. Oct. 1. A bold robbery was
denied that a general engagement ha committed on a mail car between Paris
been won at Mukden by the Japanese.
ind Havre containing American mail.
llnltlt- - fit 'Mukden.
The train, which left here at midnight,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 1. Gen. Kuro-patki-n had
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the meantime matters are said to be pouches on this car. which was sealed
lively in the sacred capital. Trade is and heavily locked.
brisk, especially in furs. The JapaOn arriving at Rouen early yester- nese in force- at Davan, on the Liao lay morning it was found that the
open
river, are making their way toward American car had been broken
pouches were in great dis
the
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that
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A second force is near
bags had been open- order. Ninety-onTchantang, with its center at
d and their contents rifled of valua
while Con. Kuroki with bles. There is no record of Jheir conan unexpected amount of cavalry is tents or of the valuables secured.
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OPENING OF STREET FAIR
Every bridge here is out. the Santa
St. Ixjuis, Oct. 1. Maj. Henry E. Fe station ami th? new $2".Hh IJacca Backed by a Big Petition They Ask
Injunction on Ground of DeAlvord. chief of the dairy division of hotel are demolished and several othbuildings
danger
great
of
are
er
in
moralizing Effect.
the I'nited States department of ag- being undermined.
riculture dropped dead at the world'?.
Thirty I!lx-kCovered.
Galesbursr. 111., Oct. 1. Injunction
Tair today of apoplexy.
More than thirty city blocks are proceedings against the Stre-e- t Fair ascovered by four feet of water and boats sociation, composed of prominent busi
Mr Wllllnui Harcourt Urad.
and rafts aiv in gtuierr.l use'. The" ness men. ami against the mavor. to
VerL
William
Loudon. Oct.
flood is due to heavy rains. Thursday preve'iit the use of the streets for a
He
morning.
non Harcourt died this:
night, the rain reached cloudburst pro- fair the second week in October, have
was a prominent member of the libera! portions and before daylight the river been begun by local clergymen, backed
party and had held a number of the was out of its banks. The city was by several hundred signers to a petihighest offices in the I'nited Kingdom. Hooded even to the heart of the- busi- tion who claim the show would be deness section. In :he meantime the gas moralizing.
and electric light plants were put out
of operation and the city was in dark- INDIANS
BRIGHTER THAN
MANY
MASSACRE

Madison, Wis., Oct. 1. It looks as If
the La Follette people had won. The
supreme court yesterday adjourned until Oct. IS without filing a decision or
doing anything at all in relation totho
case. As the: matter stands now. Secretary of Sia'e Houser is free to make
up the official ballot as he pleases, and
Mr. Ileuisor is a La Follette man.
The surronie- court can still enter an
order Oct. IS, and the last day on
which any thing can be deme is Oct. 19.
It does not liHik reasonable, however,
thai it will do anything. With nonaction
on tin- part of thethe secretary
-

-

IT WAS YEAR AGO
Dunn's Trade Review Comments
Improving Conditions at
First of Month.

on

Xew York, Oct. 1. R. G. Dun in
his weekly review of trade, says:
The last quarter of 11)01 opens with
much brighter prospects than prevailed a year ago. At that time securities
had fallen on an average of $:!! a
share from the top point of the year
previous, and tiiere was a general disposition to curtail manufacturing and
coaiinvrcial operations because of the
heavy losses. The natu n was enter
ing on a period of conservatism, aug- controver- enented by numerous luor
'
ies.
At the present time there are no
ila ruling features, strikes are few and
unimportant, while indications or grow
Busing confidence are numerous.
iness does not show the hesitation
customary etunng the closing weens oi
a presidential campaign, and the pros
pect of profitable agricultural results
stimulates trade especially anions re
tailers west and south.
Building operations arc expanding.
providing a better demand for lumber
and materials. Clothing and kindred
lines are stimulated by colder weather,
and clearance sales are well attended.
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.
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Hundreds of pecple traversed the
streets on the edge of the submerged
district, carrying lanterns and doing
their be'st to provide shedtcr for iheise
('riven from their homes. Warning of
the flood was given when the river Kft
its banks, by revolver shots and the
ringing of the fire alarm, followed by
the blowing of al! the whistles in town.
Citizens upon rafts made of sections
of sidewalks paddled through the
streets, rescuing families from danger.
Heavy damage is reported from other places on the river.
Diiiiuif'i in ov Mevieo.
Santa Fe-- , X. M.. Oct. 1. Railroad
traffic in New Mexico is tied up as the
Many
result of the heavy rains.

of

Led by Renegade, They Attack Camps
in Southern Mexico.
1.
New York,
Advices receive'. i
by mail from lUdize. British Honduras,
say: In the recent attack by Indians
on the camps of chewing gum gatlmrers, in southern Mexico, 17 persons

Ililll.NcIf n i 'iiimII)iiI.
is a candidate for reelection on
the La Follette ticke t, and has frankly
stated all along that should the court
not interfere he would instruct the
county clerks to put the La Follette
ticket in the republican column.
The secretary ef state, however,
says In- is in no hurry to act in the
t
matter. He has until Oct. in, and
until then to give the court a
chance to give its decision. The fact
that it has adjourned until Oct. IS
without eloing anything is taken as
good proof it will enter no de'eisiem at
all. and Mr. House r can get to work as
quickly as lie pleases.
Attitude of ourt In Duiilil.
How the court stands in the matter
cannot be said. The story that it is
two and two generally is believed.
Chief Justice Cassiday came to the
court room yesterday, but did not sit
on the bench. It. is said the- court
stands three for the La Follette faction, and one, the; chief justice, opposing. The story is not credited,
as a majority of the court probably would hninl down some ord r or
decision. It is based on the argument
that the ejthe-- jusiices desire to makefile matte r unanimous when it is finally
d elded. Tile I. a Follette men are rejoicing, while the "stalwarts" are
Hi-

Oe-t- .

-
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tivity.
The force of Indians consisted of
about r;oo and was led by a renegade
from the national guards of Yucatan.
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